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Fig 1 Plan, BIG period BIG12.8

Reprises to eastern building
BIG 82  Period XII.9-10  Fig144

New boundary wall west of the alley

Fig 2  Plan, BIG period BIG12.9–12.10
Fig 3  Plan, BIG period BIG12.11
Fig 4  Plan, BIG period BIG12.12 and 12.13

Reconstruction of extended eastern building & new boundary wall
Period XIII.1-2  Fig 152

Road 1, south wall of the church & activity further south

Fig 5  Plan, BIG period 13.1–13.2
Period XIII.3-4  Fig 155

Road 2, & possible structures to the south of the church
Fig 7 Plan, BIG period 13.5

Period XIII.5   Fig 157

New surfaces & a building south of the church
Fig 8 Plan, BIG period 13.6–13.7

Period XIII.6-7   Fig 160

Burial in the new building and activity further south

BIG 82

Fig 8   Plan, BIG period 13.6–13.7
Period XIV.1-2   Fig 163

Road 3 in the south & new buildings south of the church, robbing of the XIII building and resurfacing next to the church wall

Fig 9   Plan, BIG period 14.1–14.2
Period XIV.3-4  Fig 166

Road 4 and construction of the undercroft

Fig 10 Plan, BIG period 14.3–14.4
Fig 11 Plan, BIG period 14.5

Period XIV.5  Fig 168
Road 5
Period XIV.6   Fig 170

Road 6

Fig 12 Plan, BIG period 14.5
Period XIV.7   Fig 172

Road 7 and buildings east & west of the road

Fig 13 Plan, BIG period 14.7
Fig 14 Plan, BIG period 14.8–14.9

Period XIV.8-9  Fig 175

Road 8 and building west of the road, extending the XIV.7 structure, modification to undercroft and road

Key: 1 - greensand  2 - ragstone

Fig 14 Plan, BIG period 14.8–14.9
Period XIV.10     Fig 176

Road 9 and modification of southern building

Fig 15 Plan, BIG period 14.10
Period XIV.11   Fig 178
Road 10 and walls south of the undercroft

BIG 82

Fig 16 Plan, BIG period 14.11
Period XV.1-2   Fig 181

Creation of a chapel south of the church and initial burials

Fig 17 Plan, BIG period 15.1–15.2
Period XV. 3–6  Fig 186

Modifications to chapel, including vestibule, tiled floor and altar. Construction of industrial building east of the street and Road 11

Fig 18 Plan, BIG period 15.3–15.6
Period XV.7-8    Fig 189
Road 12 and new wall in the south-east

Fig 19 Plan, BIG period 15.7–15.8
Period XV.9   Fig 191

New industrial buildings in the south-west

Fig 20 Plan, BIG period 15.9
Period XV.10    Fig 193

Road 13 and modifications to the adjoining frontages

Fig 21 Plan, BIG period 15.10
Fig 22 Plan, BIG period 16.1–16.4

Period XVI.1-4  Fig 198

Strengthened undercroft; extension of church into chapel; burials
Fig 23 Plan, BIG period 16.5

Period XVI.5  Fig 200

Modifications to church and burials
Period XVI.6-8  Fig 203
Final floor in the church; road 14 and water pipe, modified industrial building

Fig 24 Plan, BIG period 16.6–16.8